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ive New Carriers Join

Staff at The Dallas Post

Debra Forte

"fR2 years old
37 Rice St., Dallas

 

  

  Louis Forte
14 years old

37 Rice St., Dallas

These Back Mountain

youngsters have taken on a new

venture—as news carriers for
the Dallas Post. They will give
readers fast and efficient

service by getting the paper de-
livered to their doorstepsin fair

of inclement weather.

We feel that these young
people, as members of our

newspaperstaff, are a vital part

of our operation. Therefore, we

take this opportunity to

publicly extend our apprecia-

tion and gratitude for the ser-

vice they will perform, both for

us and the customer.

Throughout the coming

weeks, as more news carriers

join our staff, we will introduce

them to the community. We

sincerely hope that you will also
extend appreciation to these

energetic news carriers by

supporting his or her endeavor.

The Dallas Post

   Jimmy Joyce

12 years old

Oak Hill Road

and Idetown Road

 

Cliff Jones

11 years old

94 Norton Ave., Dallas

Jeff Lingle

14 years old

62 Huntsville Road

St. Therese's ViewsFashion Show
The Altar and Rosary Society

of St. Therese’s Church,

Shavertown, recently held its
monthly meeting. Mrs. Chester

‘Molley presided.
Pasver completed for the

annual birthday tea which was
held Nov. 7. ‘Project 71,” a

fashion program, was pre-

sented by Mrs. Stefan Heller-
sperk, courtesy of Fowler, Dick,

and Walker. Chairman of the

affair was Mrs. John T. Luke

and co-chairman was Mrs. John

J. Carey. Various members

hosted tea tables depicting each

Births |
Lt. (jg) and Mrs. Peter E.

Blessing of Lakehurst, N.J.,

announce the birth of their first

 

~ child, a son, Peter Barrett, Nov.

13, New Jersey Community

Hospital, Toms River, N.J.

Mrs. Blessing is the former

Marjorie Walp, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Ralph E. Walp Jr., 71
N. Lehigh St., Shavertown. Lt.

Blessing is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Harry Blessing, 8 Ellis

Ave., Shavertown.

month of the year as well as the
seasons. Winners of the birth-

day gifts were Gertrude Rees,

Alice Savage, Carol Matenus,

Leona Aston, Jennie Krogulski,
Carol Williams, Fran Ochman,

Mrs. Lawrence Hourigan, Milly

Yanchick, Cheryl Norris, Jean

Franklin, and Mary Sitkowski.

Final plans were made for the
rummage sale which will be

held Nov. 19 and 20. Mrs.

Thomas Carr is chairman and

Mrs. Robert Yarashus is co-

chairman. Please bring articles

to the church auditorium. All

members are asked to help at

the sale.

Theannual Christmas dinner
was discussed. It will be held

Dec. 9 at 6:30 p.m. at the

Continental Inn, Luzerne-Dallas

Highway. Chairman is Mrs.

Robert Yarashus:; Mrs. Thomas
Sturm is co-chairman.

Reservations will be handled by

Mrs. John T. Luke (696-1476)

and Mrs. Thomas Carr (696-

2497). The Dallas Women’s Club

Chorale will present the

program for the evening. Grab

bag gifts will be exchanged.

The new slate of officers for

the coming year was presented
by Mrs. John Carey. They are:
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president, Mrs. Robert Yara-

shus; vice president, Mrs.

Thomas Sturm; ‘recording
secretary, Mrs. Thomas Carr;

treasurer, Mrs. John T. Luke;

financial secretary, Mrs.

Thomas Ochman; and corres-

ponding secretary, Mrs. Frank.

Wallace.

The Rev. Joseph Sammons,

moderator, spoke on the new

funeral rights of the church.

The program for the evening

was pine cone crafts presented

by Mrs. Yarashus.

Mrs. Thomas Glenn and Mrs.

Edward Kupstus served re-

freshments.

The next meeting will be held

Dec. 1 at 8 p.m. Reports will be

given on the birthday tea and

the rummage sale. Father

Sammons will present the pro-

gram for the evening entitled

“Road to Bethany.” Through

slides and narration, the pre-

sentation depicts the birth and

childhood of Chirst.
Hostesses will be Mrs. John

Dillon and Mrs. Robert

Yarashus, chairman of Band

Six.
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WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL
AND JUST LOOK WHAT WE’RE SELLING!

SALES AND SERVICE

PHONE—474-6661—RES.824-4350
312 S. Mt. Blvd. Mountain Top Pa.
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Dallas Boosters Sponsor

Snacks for Football Fans
Dallas High School home

football games would not seem

the sameto fans without the two

refreshment stands - one at

each end of the field. The

stands, sponsored by
the Dallas Lettermen-Booster

Club, were opened nine years

ago for the purpose of raising

funds needed to sponsor trips to

major sporting events for all

male and female members of

the school’s athletic teams.

The amount of food and

beverage dispensed at each

home game attests to the

success of the club’s

moneyraising activity. For an

average home game, the

hardworking volunteers report

that it is nothing to serve at

least 80 trays of pizza, 35-50

pounds of hot dogs (donated by

Ray Daring), 2,000 cokes, 1,200

candy bars and 10 dozen bags of
chips and pretzels.

Overthe past nine years there

have been many volunteers who

have contributed their time and
effort working in the stands, but
there is a small group of

volunteers who have returned

year after year since the stand
opened.

At the far end ofthe field, the
stand is staffed by regulars Mr.

and Mrs. Jack Porter, Mr. and

Mrs. Raymond Parsons,

Charles Snyder Sr., and Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Deeble.

The main stand at the field

entrance where fans can pur-

chase sizzling hot dogs is

staffed by regulars Dick

Farley, hot dogs; Bob Pickett,

pizza; and Mrs. Robert Hislop,

Mrs. William Dierolf, Mrs. Fred

Davis, and Mrs. Lynn Sheehan.

Red Brace, chairman of the

stands, also had a long list of

people who pitch in to help

whenever necessary - a list so

long space would not permit

listing them.

Ted Kostrabala is a familiar

Scout Council Plans

Presentation
Presentation of pins in

relation to years of membership

in the Girl Scout movement is

completed annually by Penn’s
Woods Girl Scout Council. Pins

are awarded at the Winter

Community Association

Meetings held throughout the

council’s six-county jurisdic-

tion.
Membership Pins are given in

multiples of five years and to
insure accuracy in presen-
tation, all registered adults of

Penn’s Woods are encouraged

to submit in writing their total

years in Girl Scouting. Mention

was made that such member-

ship need not be of a continuous

nature. Postal returns should go

to the Council Office, 336

Wyoming Avenue, Kingston by

the deadline date—Dec. 1.

Commenting about member-

ship in the Scouting Movement,

Council President Mrs. Harold

Rosenn, Kingston, said ‘‘when

we think ofGirl Scouts we think

of youngsters . . . and so most of

them are. However, a number

of the ‘girls’ are over 18. There

are even a number of grand-

mothers among the adults who

make it possible for girls to

share in the countless activities

which Scouting offers. The

variety of these activities

means that there is something

for every girl in Scouting,

whether she be interested in

nature, the arts, homemaking,

or learning about other coun-
/

—————

Get Copy in Early!

Attention newspaper

correspondents, publicity

chairmen, organization secre-

taries! Won't you help us by

getting your newspaper copy

_into our office early?

   

it's a
better
machine.

  

SNOWMOBILE

of Pins
tries and meeting girls from

other lands.

“To explore these varied

fields, the girls need qualified,
well-trained leaders and

program consultants. In ad-

dition, adults are needed to keep

the council machinery running
smoothly to provide good

program and good camping

facilities. All-in-all, it is the

adult volunteers who owe it to

all girls who wish to be Girl

Scouts to make it possible.”

figure at every home game and

there are few people who have

not been solicited by him for a

membership in the local club.
He usually has on hand license

plates and other items for sale

in order to add to the club

treasury.

Two additional moneymaking

projects of the Booster Club are

the Booster Game program

directed by Frank Wallace, and

the parking work at each game.

The Dallas Lettermen-

Booster Club was organized in

1962 with Bob Anderson serving

as first president. The club
meets weekly during football

season in order to view the film

of the past week’s game. The

rest of the year they meet once

each month.

Present officers are. Robert

Pickett, president; Tex Wilson,
vice president; Frank Wallace,

vice president; Charles Siegel,

secretary, and Raymond

Parsons, treasurer.

Board of directors include

Carl Goeringer, William

Dierolf, Albert Pisaneschi,

Edward Johnson, Robert

Hislop, Robert Anderson, Ned

Hartman, Jack Porter, Carl

Kaschenbach, Richard Farley,

Ted Kostrabala, George

Kostrabala, Joseph Borton,

Robert Kleiner and Red Brace.

Red Brace is chairman of the

motorcade which will leave

from the Dallas High School,
Thanksgiving, at 8:30 a.m. and

proceed to the Lehman field for

the Turkey Day game between

Dallas and Lake Lehman.

Persons wishing to participate

are requested to be at the school

before 8:30 with their cars

decorated in the school colors of

blue and white.
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Frank Elenchi

Wishes to Thank everyone

who supported and

helped him in his

| Election to

JACKSON TOWNSHIP

SUPERVISOR
tt

—_—————
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Page Fifteen   
Bob Pickett, president of the Dallas Letterman-Boosters Club,

works at pizza counter at ore of two refreshment stands at

Dallas High football field.

 

SCHOOL MENU

LAKE-LEHMAN

MONDAY—Beef ravioli, cabbage salad, Italian bread with butter,

gingerbread with topping, milk.

TUESDAY—Sausage patties, parsley buttered potatoes, pickled

beets, roll with butter, gelatin, milk.

WEDNESDAY—Hot dog on bun, French fries (high school), potato

chips (elem.), fruit, milk.

THURSDAY—No school,

FRIDAY—No school.
 

The Dallas Post Will Publish Monday Nov. 22
For Thanksgiving
Get Copy in Early!
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LESLIE'S
HEALTH FOOD

CENTER
are happy to offer you organically

grown GRAINS without chemical
fertilizers, insecticides, additives,

artificial coloring, or preservatives.

on route 92 between

Nicholson and Tunkhannock

PHONE 836-3202 
the only names you need to know . .

suburban
OIL SERVICE, INCORPORATED

longway
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

passanite
OIL SERVICE

als
AdMd

als
gv

als
ov

            TEXACO 824-9964

fee? 675-5281

FusiChisf 864.3811

477-5210

822-5495

 

Fuel Chief
_HEATINGQi.

for-

Safe, economical, clean oil heat

Finest Professional Service Dept.

Low-cost conversionsto oilheat

* Completeinstallationsfor oil heat
* No-cost Life Insurance protection

SERVING THE GROWING DIAMOND AREA

  


